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ABUV1UI AXO MOUNT CAKHEL TKLB*

l'HONK LINK.

Uodar tbodlreetioo of Mr. J. R. Thornton. U
U>* wire vlJl be strclebrd to Monnt Orroe I t.

k" ,~4"* it" "id* iin« to Major Arthur l

Pfcrkar'a hone baa already been completed '

tad mrjtbiui li reedy tor ibe tnaiailatioo Hi

of Phones, and ibta oumi I bo greeting from r,
Atibavllla lo ibe (uod people of ibe Valla? .

Iowa. Tbroogh lb* telephone Abbeville la *

raaefciag oat, aud lo an doing it l» hoped will u

extend Bar business relation* far sod uear. .

Tbe patrooa vbo pot lo pbooea will ba«e
vary advaatage from the central office Lie re, v

tbal tbe people of AbtwvlCe enjoy. s

school ricatc at little mountain. '

On tatat Friday Prof. Marvin M«nn closed ]
"

hla term of acbool for tbla seaaloo, and to* u

gethar wltb patrooa mod ecbolar* enjoyed a tl
iay'eoalinfoo Saturday at Little Mountain. J
Tbfeday waa floe. toe crowd Jolly.tbe cblldrmhippy, and laat, bat by no meaoa leaat. ?
waa the tpread of "good things" aurb aa tbe tl
food paople ot Bethel aeetloo alwaya pre
para. Prof. Maan leavea ibe nelguborbood .

abating tbe good will and beat wlabaa of bla "

patraaa, ana tbe love and eeteem of every (J
Mbolar. Ha will continue to read law and 0
aboat thaOrator September will enter upon
bla dttttaa la tbe Hapretae Court at Colombia. >'

GOOD BOADa AOA1AST BAD EOADS. j(
We, aa wall aa people all over tbaae United j

Stavea have "good roade" on tbe brain aed aa u

aa eaaloenl Judge ouoe aald "If you waot
aaytblag through or from Ue people, tbe t
way to gat It la to keep It before them" and I

w« believe tbla la what many Ktatea are now
doing.a*ltatIn* ibe "good road" ayetem. 11

* Wa aoUoed aa article lo laat week'a laaue ot ii
tbe hwa and fiaaaer from tbe poet office de u

partaaeot elating tbat upoo "good roada" waa *

largely baaed tbe eontlnoance of tbe rural 0

P aiaii ayetem; wa therefore call tbe attention
of thaw aloog tbe tbree routes from Abbe ii
iH.inM.k.DBthiiraiiDdi which tbey wil

KTSrTba JJxST roads." Wbat say tbe «

ptOfMY
X1CK8LS AMD WILSON BR1DOK. £

If toqwiitMTtblDf from thePabllc. bstp 8
It btm till Moplti ud tartly lbs Editor ol
tba l*nn iD^uoiricud on this-principle a
wbsnbs so sarnsstly and psrttateally sgainat
»v«n oMUeli agitated tbt "i>ndy" Mldif^ttoaTwblca to ht» joy. add tbt tafety. 11
ootttott aod ooavsaltDo* of tba iravellos a

STi|f |ai rssaltad to tba building of a *
aaiaodtd bridge, and change of rood laavi!7hUlt andvalltya oat of tba qaactioa. ,*
-T?«.«. . blabway delightful to travel ovtr u
Ai thiw rraat eaaaga waa brought about
targaly Ibrooab tbtlodtiatlgabit fflbri and
piack of tba Editor of tbt Pratt and «anatr. *

wa aoaUnoa to laaltt, becaata wa tblak It o

MlaaoUy prows*, that tbla brldga should be |
. SStM^rtoksls wd Wilson" bridgs *

YkfeWlsadld pitas of work will tuad a« a

oaaniwl to tba mtroory of Bap"**" a

puaklJu4SSfiwy! lui ibe people
*

Sevteeee oreor tiw eame klod of work.
' AWWU GOOD BKIDtiR. J
Mr. J. D. MtQtw baa Ja*t lloMwd > good f
IMIilHll bitdlf over Little River b*ln« '

dlkirt BlIliooUM Mam plantation, and c

li bow flnlablng ep Llnka bridge over Cat- c
ktNOnik, planking optbeeldea. Tbla tea M

wlndH bridge built by Tborotoo and
jflMiiilrrwJ feel above bigb vatar mark. 8

iwocmraimpRB. j
Mr. Martoo Link baa ban a*eatly per M

Ihiid at tba dea\rnoUoa of bta 6o»:-»ti land :
earn aad eooeloded to eat a trap wblt>> 1
Mia bp elaklng a barrel la tba patb eeetn- t

tagty traveled by no* unknown railnt" u

mm tba deaiage. In a warka time ba bad "

aagbt two vary targe mask-rate, thereby
eomag tba prohliM of tba catting down of t

t
ISURS TO rATlOim u* *. r. u. kuu km. i

Pirjoar boxee high eaoogb tor the bind f
vMdio/t boggy to pMiaodtr by mtril r
Snebeeotherwise Umjt mi beonogbt by tbe
vbMbud knocked off. If yoor algnal u« ,

li broken off replace It, otharwtae your mall t

mtgbt be left ae tbta la tbe algsaJ tor botb t
eerrter eadyoarHlC Pate atop bebiod box r
ltd to pmeat ita going ao tar beck, aavlnu '

yoarbos and making H more convenient u> c
Qwraaab of tbe earner. I

ABBEVILL* STILL BOOMIXO. '

We liava good authority tor aaytng thai ^
ateee are now betax taken looking to tbt- *

bafidlag of a moot; dollar botol, and a well t
ae a well arranged and oommodtoo* hotel :

kept la ap-todnte atyle, and a good opera 1

boaee are aetnally eaeential. and neeaaaary to «

tlM botMtag Bp of any ?lly.being what tbe J
awbUa demand aad look for. If Abbeviii* .

ioeanH have them tbe traveling public will ;
gB wbere tbey eaa find auch a hotel and t

ptaea Bf amoaemeat. Oor ally baa already \
aoflered tor tbe want ol aoob bolldioga. (

IT SUBS KIU1 THEM. f
If tbsbnga are eating Bp yoor potatoes yoa a

eta get rid of tbem by making a atrong ti» \
of aaitar twlga and when oooi sprinkle ov«r .

vtaae wltb aprinkier or auaw broom, and
pea wtll have ao more trouble. Tble Uef> <

JMaal aad wltbont danger, try IL I
OOMIMC AID OOIXO.

. Mtaa Nora Hammond la vialting relatl vea '

r> la Oeeeawocd. C
Mho Lata PeoBat to la tbe eity tbe gaeet of a

IterMead Mi*. 8bea»be. J
- »- . visit t. >

fculilti atHBaroa rrtwwd to aw bo. la d
tkeelty a kvOajiua8
MMlu Plnkertoo ipal irnnl daye or _

teat «Mk with Meade la ibe 8baron Seetloo.
Mu| irtaada of Ham. Glbert at* (lad to e

me Man able <o be at bfe oflfoe tor boatntea. a

Warn Im Voaa u4 Mlae Beeale Murray 1

retaraed boost batonlay from a pleaaant trip ("mi*. J. Jtt! Oambrall and daughter. Mm t
AIM,anMa* iialo aA«r a deligbtfol trip
toUM^UlT by UM « *." 0
Mr. Lewta Blottot sod Mr. Bob Hill took to a

Ike SXfWiUoa laat week aad bad a -big" t

I.
Mra. Kdwln Parker tpeot a delight- 8

Ail day laat Friday at Wtdeamaa with Mr. t
Mad Mra. 4. L Kennedy. pareou of Mra.

. Mr*, jobs Evane, of Kort Hill, la vlelllng '
bosM folk* at Lebanon. d
Mtar Loalee, ibe pretty daughter of Mr.

Will MeKengle apent eeveral day of the pa>t «

<mk la Um* city aa the gaaat ol bar alatera. '
* -

" Mra. Jobaeoo aad Mra. Klofclee. «
Mm. Agaee, Penaal aoootopaloed by ber I

daagbtar, Mia Maggie aad eoo Wille, were In n

Ibe <lty Uat Friday on baaloeaa. '

OCB SICK FKINUM.

Mr.aad Mra. Haaoel Kvana. of Lebanon, .

are botb qolto alck at tbla writing.
Lena, ibe pretty two year old daogbter of 0

Mr. aad Mra. David Uilllam U very alek. v
M«ay Meade eyiapatblee wltb Ibe pareou In .
UMtr treat anxiety aad bope tbe Utile one »
trill eooa be tally reatored. *

Mra. Maggl* Tbomaa. of Welnmpku Ala- i
Baata, baa beeo extremely 111. bat a recent r
latter Maiee abe la better. Mra. Tbumw la a

tatarafoar lownaaten Mr. Hamuel Carilal* «

aad baa maay frltadu and relative* lu tbla,
bar girlhood horsi. WUo are anxtoua for ber v

5
Mllfond** Neuralgia powdar will relieve you |

- wwy UM Nonn, nopay. Mllford'a Drug .

Won. AoMiff.
Qlaaud MU7 at living prl0M. at Mil- !

IMTl Drug store.

^Pratta Food at Mllford'a Drug Store. Phone '

SfWd'B Cough 8yrnp la guarantee. Try a 1

fcoUtaT The ISpeed Drag Co. ,
1. I

Estate nf Gaone W. Syfan, Dec'd.;
,

Hotioe of Settlement and Appli- j
cation for Final Discharge.

flUKK NOTICE that on the Kith day '
Jane, 1M, I will reoder a final account I

Of BT actions and doings aa Kxrcutor of I
the Batata of George W. 8»fan. dectawd, !
to UM offloe mi Judge oI l'tobtile for <

i»t"1ll« f rniiTTtT ir anil on I
aame day will apply for a flaal discharge from
my treat aa each Executor.

Ail persona having demands agalnat aald
catata will preeeat theui for payment on or
Mara thaiday. proven and authenticated or ,
wpwwr Darren. u. at.nyimn.
May 19.1802. Executor.

if i TTTTTni i in ii i nnnm 1

IUVU5 EH
I AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMEH TO
twiMm mj wnonn

VKffiH BKKF, PORK, 8AUSA9E,
Aid Fmh Loaf Brad

FlWh flab oo Friday and Saturday, lllgb*at ,

-
for Bmt Uo** *Dd «

T. H. MAXWELL. J
f>Hl MaL

BgLy y, y-g

realtb-Worwtilp It* CbnrArlrr Craiili
SoK ('BlMlly.
(From Succvm.)

1.61 tbe candid tongue lick absurd pomp j
And crook the pregnant hlnceeof the knee!
Where thrift may follow fawolog.
We smile complacently at tbe Hot»utotwhose pride is centered in the!
iwdry ring he wears iu his nose, yet
ow much are we raised above this
ftvage, we who prostrate ourselves be>retbe miuted gold of the millionaire?
u our absurd money worship, we

lave reached a stage where a golden
alf, instead of a royal eagle, might
reli be the symbol of our national
plrit. We are holding the Almighty'

*"* " " «*» "' «* "- Hiut u m urn
Miliar m# vn*>c hi uui vj vo >i._. .

hscuring Almighty God. In our old
atechism we were asked, "What is'
he chief end of wan?" The U|nto.
ate reply would he, "The chief etui
f mau in to glorify Hold ami to eujoy
t forever."
The corrupting influence of unprinipledwealth was not unknown iu the
ays of antiquity. The liible speaks
f the meu iu whose right handa are

uiquitiea, and iu whone left are hrihts.
It is related that the Delphic oracie.

a response to a request of Philip of
Jacedon for advice, uttered tiie«e
rord«: ' Make coin thy weapon, and
hou wilt conquer all." We know that
kbiUp boasted of carryiug more forti.moiiPV than bv iriOK. Hav-

ug that a golden key would opeu any
wie, and Hint a iuu!e laden with sliver
ould And entrance through auy pans.
The giving of bribe* is, perhaps, not
be worst feature of the policy of the
joney-power of to-day. The chief
vil, now-a-days lies iu the well nigh
iii versal fawning aud cowering before
realtb, in the blind scramble for forjueor favor. We are taught to act a

art, when we should embody a priucile.We atoop over and walk on all
Mira when we should stand erect, rememberingthe stars above us.
Many of the hangers on of the millouaireare mere fawners and flatterers
eekiug to pu«h their way iuto the
ooial swim. Other classes who bend
t bis feet are working people, who are

lependent on him for food and shelter.
What is the way out of this social

Th» tniwkr In not clrar. But
ne thing is certain : we all need
;eeuer tense of values. We need to
et up character (not money,) an the
ne ideal of lire that is beat worth
rbile.
But can we hope for this higher and
tier ideal, aa long as so many thoutndsare beholden to the rich man for

beir bread and butter? Is it not the
leed of an opportunity to work ?.i« it
tot a sense of aelf-preaervation in the
truggie for existence?.is it not some
ucti mental pretwure that impels so

nany to play the toady and to wear a

lunkey's coat? Will It be possible,
ome time, to deviae a plan to make
be tolling thousands independent ot
be millionaire.dependent of both hi*
;ood will and bia.caprlce?
But, while we are watting for a beterorder of tbicg*, it behooves ua u>

t'nniror hnlri r»ii tho ideal of
American manhood Let us be rexpectul.evenreverent.but always dignfled.
Nothing unmans u« more quickly
ban the contagion or servility. Yet
his disease 1m spread broadcast like u

lesillence. Not a few. to-day, would
ommend the bad advice of bluff old
>r. Johnsou, as to the art of getting on

u the world. In his famous "Life o'
Johnson," tbst busybody, Bo«well,
ays: "I talked of the mode adopted
»y some to rise in the world by courtnggreat men, and I uked Jobuson
rhether he had ever gnbmiited to it?
lobnson replied : 'Wny, sir, I nevej
ras near enough to great men to court
bem You ate not to do
rhatyou tbluk wrong; aud you are

tot to calculate, and not pay too dear
or what you get. You mu»t not give
shilling's worth of court for bixpenstrorthor good. But, if you cau get a

hilling's worth of good for aixpence
rorth of court, you are a fool if you do
lot pay court.'"
W e are making remarkable programnwealth gathering, yet one thing i*

ertain.we shall reach no enduring
[reatncM until we make manhood
taud higher than money. A mere
ulllionaire, with his cramped aud
ordid life, cuts a sorry figure wheu
neasured by the^ide of a progressive
ditor, an unselfish teacher, or a distinguishediuventor.
We are naturally bero-worshipers, and
t is right that we shoald be. The
hing important is that we should
hoose the true heroes, not the stuffed
on, not the pompun nothings strutingout their little uour upon a painted
tage. Let us chou*; for our honoring
be large hearted servants of mankind
Once upon a time a distinguished

urelgu noblemau visited our laud, aud
let*ired to meet a representative Anieruanfamily. To whom was he pointed ?
To tbe family of that worthy minister
if the gospel who staud* for a clean
ife and tbe sacred rights of tbe people?
To the family of that conscientious
eacber who is teaching young souls
ritb ideals and iuspiratious? No; tbe
loblemau was pointed hy well nigh ail
f us to the family of a Sir Cruuus,
rho had iuberited unearned millions,
ind who was in uo wise a representaiveof our American grit and geuero*<y,of our democratic simplicity and
ellow feeliug, to say nothing of our
irt and letters.
Thomas Hughes sai 1, long ago, that

re may not be able to hinder people in
general from being helpless aud vulgar,
rom 1-ttiug themselves fall into slaveyto things about them, if they are

Tub, or from aping the habit - and vices
if the rich, if they are |>oor. But. a>

ie says, we may live simple, manlv
ives, ourselves, speaking our own

.bought*, paying our own way, and
loing our work, whatever that may he.
We shall remaiu gentlemen as long as
are follow iheae rule**, even If we have
;o weep a crossing 'or a livelihoo«l.
The mortal haue ill all thta mouey

A'ortthip, thlM toady lum, aud time *ervugin the effect o*j theHOul of the toady
lud time server. It callit his attention
iway from th»* real and the permanent
D life to the falne aud the fleeting. It
*obs him of the idea (hat character i,hechief ulory of mun. Character it*
he ooe thing whotte fouudationa go
lowo to the world'* gracite; and when
o character we add culture, we come
nlo au iuheritance more duralde than
:ime aud richer thau the kingdoms or
;hitt world.

UlfNu'« Uflll*.
JKEAKFAHT.Ham*, *boulder», breakfast

bacon, dried beel. »almon Meak.
bee< ha*h, mocha aud J*vh blend
coffee, pure wluter wheat Hour.

LUNNKR.Koa*t beef, corn, peaa, bean*, torn*toe*. nkr« and toonatoea (or
oop, pick lea. aaucea and vinegar.
jQDKelHaud Rait for making Icecream.pearhea, * I Iced aod grated
pineapple, flavoring extract*.

ilTPPKK.Lunch tongue, chicken and veal
loaf, pate abrlrap (or naiad. pottednam. lean, blended lor Ice tea,
tea flake*, cakea and cracker*.

Try Junket* tor making Ice cream and
tlaneb mange. "Glenn."

If you want to aee tbe mmt complete line
if patnta you ever ww, go to Mllford t»ru#
Wore.
Wbtn you are looking tor acboar 6ook'«

ablet*, pen*, etc., don't forget the Speed i»rug
Jo., they nan farnlati what you want.

A

HUB DEEP WITH MUD
ROADSOF ILLINOIS WERE IMPASSABLE 4

THIS SPRING.

Ifcrmcra fnable to G«t to Tovi For
'

Vcckt- CrrtmcrlM ruble to Got Milk.

School* Were Closed.Even the Dead

Could Nut B« Decently Barled.

No better argument for pood roads Q
Was ever Fpoken or written than the 0

record of business stagnation which the '

fanners of Illinois have experienced c

daring thii spring because of lack of *

UCVXUU HMUO. JTU& UlUiO umu «« «uvuUJ

they wero unable to get to town to purchasethe necessaries of life; pnpils and
teachers could not pet to tho schools;
creameries were closed because milk
oould not be delivered, most of which
must have been a total Iofs, and even

the dead had to be temporarily buried
on tho homesteads, the mad being so

deep as to bo absolutely improvable.
But Illinois is not alono in this embargoof mod. There are few if any

-i ll.l ..

IN THE SPRINGTIME.
[From Good Roads.]

states in this country that cannot duplicatethis condition this spring or any
otber for that matter. It ia a constantly
recurring evil that will continue so

long as present methods of highway
construction and repair prevail. Here
are a few items taken from the Chicago
Evening Post of March 29. They relate
a familiar tale:

Aurora..It is next to impossible to
get aboat in the country with a load.
Light milk wagons are drawn into the
city each morning by four horses insteadof two. The stage which runs betweenGeneva and Batavia has had
difficulty getting through with four

* l-
Dorses. HUB, IVU, in uu »uu mnvi.

Elgin-Aurora bicyclo course, which
guidebook* call the best strip of road
around Chicago.
Elgin..Roads in this vicinity are

practically impassable, except for light
loads. The bottom is hnb deep.
Galena..-The roads in Jo Daviess

county are impassable. Farmers cannotget in to market with produce. Undertakersand liverymen are unable to
attend funerals in the country, as
hearses and carriages cannot be drawn
over the roads.
Harvey..The impassable condition

of the roads throughout Thornton townshipha9 practically suspended traffic
between Chicago and Harvey during
the last two weeks. Yesterday the first
delivery wagon for over a week got
through from Chicago Heights, but
with only a half loud.

Joliet..Joliet is completely embargoedfrom tbo outside, so far as the
country is concerned. It is absolutely
impossible Tor iarmers to reacn mo city.
Funeraia in the couutry have been disposedof by temporary interment on the
homestead land. Fanners come in with
four and six horses for coal and groceries.
Lemont..The roads in the oountry

near Lemont are so bad that farmer*
cannot get to town without using four
horses, and the wheels sink down in
clay to the hub. They cannot travel
more than one-eighth of a mile withoutstopping to rest the horses.
Naperville.-The roads were never as

bad in 20 years as now. Mud is axle
deep. Farmers do not venture out to
market unless necessity drives them to
it
Princeton..The roads in many sectionsof Bureau county are impassable.

Mncb inconvenience and financial loss
is being occasioncd to farmers who for
four weeks havo been unable to draw
any loads.
Woodstock..The roads in this section

are the worst in many years. With
warm winds they might bo in fair conditionin two or three weeks.

Whiting, Ind..Tho roads in this seo j
tion for milea around are in a terrible
state. In many places they aro utterly
impoasablo to vehicles of any kind.
Kankakee..Most of the highways ir

Kankakeo township aro stoued and arc

in fairly good condition. In some parts
of the county a wagon wheel will sink
to its hub.
Wankegon..Tbo highways in the out*

skirts of Waukegan and tho surrounding
country aro simply frightful. The countrypeople are mudbonnd. A number of
oouutry schools aro closed because it is
too hard for teachers and pupils to get
to them.

Yorkrille..The public highwaya arc
an impassable gulf in most places, and
the hitherto sound, reliable gravel roads
are cut through to the bottom. Milk
wagons have abandoned their routes
and creameries have been compelled to 1

nlose for want of the milk and cream

apply. Four bone teams come to town
(or half ton loads of ooal mid find great
difficulty in retorning. ,

Fat tha ConvicU mt Work. ,

To set the inmates of tho state pris- I
ons at work building such roads would
be a particularly appropriate proceed-
ing. The criminal is an enemy of the J
community and of the general welfare,
and be would thus be made to miuister
to one of the chief needs of the communityand to promote the general welfare
in tho most effectual manner. He would
be getting the occupation ho needs for '!
his own health, he would be much more f1
than paying tho cost of his trial and
confinement, and ho would bo conferringa permanent and incalculably
great benefit upon all classos of honest
people in the state..Exchange.

Local*.
Kre«h garden M*ed. We have a full line n

11 varlelle*. Cull and uu<k» your selection.
W. 11. liiirkodMlc.

Syracuw. Thai mcuno the top notcil o| per
fect!on In 'J horne plow* mid Harrow*. We
Mil tbe Hyracune. Price* rleiit.

W. I». Itarknilule. I
Htine*, nhoe*. mh.-our Hue or llm> Khoea be> *

fore buying. W. I». Bark-dale.
Our price* ar» no low that they would i

tempt a tuUer. Try u*. W. 1>. ItarkmJale.
* * t

N

Wall Paper.Littlectrjyyou think? oh.
oo it Imi't! It* time to plan ahead and come H
to Mimii conclusion aa to bow many root:n>

you will paper, t»e *ure aud «ee my lloe be
tore buy lay. Oeo. Peouey. 1

HANDMADE FILES.
>N INTERESTING DESCRIPTION OF A

DELICATE PROCESS.

Workmen Btton So Aennto That Tfcej
Conld Oo ea If Tkaj D*eam« Blind.Mechanic*aild It to D* m Art la Whlcfc

Machinery Conld Not Compete.

Rasps and flics in the hands of n first
lam mechanic rise to the dignity of tool*
f the first order Id a inaohino shop. To
'file Mjuare" Is a test of skill which ha*
anuMl ninnvik hrnffirurt to lower his crest,
nd an A 1 vise hand Li a treasure in a

hop whore finishing Ik dnno on the bench.
To Hie square means to filo truo; to finish
he face of tho work without marring it
rith scratches and rounding surfaces, and
u do this as a regular ovcryday thing, Is
n art to be won only through practice
nd long experience. Files ruin thousands
f dollars' worth of work, and files add
bousands of dollars to the value of inanuactumlproduct.
In somo of the maehine shops of Chicagoaro gray haired mechanics who hav«

vorn overalls for 40 years and more. They
emember well the time when machine
node files were held up to ridicule and
corn and when all first class, well known
oakee of files wore out by hand. Some of
hoso old fellows still insist that machine
aado files are not and never can be as

;ood as the files which are cut by hand,
ud they carry this prejudice to such an

ixtent that they declare tboy cannot do
jood work with the machine cut files.
It would be (' ilt for them to tell tbo

lifferenco botv u the two makes of Dins,
or within comparatively few years ma

blnus have been making files that cannot
» approached by the most expert file out*
en of Sheffield, files, ana many 01 mem,
ae «t 111 cut by band, and a file cutter Is
irobably the most expert user of a hamnerand oold ehUel in the Industrial world.
Filee and iMpe are made of steel which

raries from the ''blistered" steel for the
morer quality of files to the best crucible,
ir "cast cast" steel, for the higher grades.
The blanks axe prepared for the file cutter
tj forging Ike "tang," or tapered point
or tbe handle, and shaping the stool to
be proper farm under a die or press. Tbe
>lanks are thoroughly annealed or softenxl,and are perfectly clean and free from
Bale when laid on tbe bench of the worknanwbo cuts the teeth.
A file cutter generally works on the

tame kind of s "cut" year in and year
>ut. This gives him a mechanical perfeo.lonwhich cannot be secured In any other
iray, and it is said that a workman's
land becomes so accustomed to the «poongthat were be to beoome blind be coald
rat juat as well.
Filee are made of many forms to nail

he great variety of work which they are

tailed upon to do, bat the "outs" wblob
{ire coarseness and fineness to filee are

(omparatively few. They are known as

'rough,""bastard," "smooth" and "dead
imootb." Tbeso an the common "outs."
'Floats" an single out flies, and double
>at files are inade by crossing the first
rat with a soeond out, thus changing the
»railel, unbroken cutting edges of the
loats Into numerous points.
When a face, or one or more edges oa a

lie, is left oaoat, it is said to bo "safe."
Mo matter what the form of the file is,
whether fiat, square, round, half round,
-ut tall, three square or knife edged, the
ratting is done the same way. A short,
light, steel oold eblml, with a broad,

... J. S L.«S.
itraigns coning eugts, u ucuy. iw »«»nnerIs a curious looking affair, for it U
rarved somewhat, and tho handle la latertedwell toward the mailer cod. The
lamincr weighs from one to six pounds,
[n striking the workman gives a peculiar
lulling blow which raises the '*bur" and
lives the particular cut characteristic of
lies, and it was this out that for nearly
MX) years provonted inventors from designingmachinery which would cut a file
xjual to the hand cut article.
The workman site on a low bench which

wmes out from a long wide bench. Before
Jim Is bis anvil, usually a stone block or
% slab of Iron. The blanks are held In
place by straps which pass over the tang
rod point, and then form a loop or stirrup
under the anvil. The workman puts his
foot In the loop, and thus hold* the blank
ncure while ho Is cutting It. He holds the
ihlsel between the finger and thumb of
the left bond, and after each cat mores toe
3lank slightly for the next eat. He does
ills by lifting the ohlsel over the bar and
;hen pressing the point of the tool against
;bo raised edge jast oat, at the some time
loosening the strap so that the blank can
M moved.
In catting small flies or smooth or dead

trnootb flies the hammer blows, movement
>f the chisel, loosening tho straps, moving
.he blank, tightening the strap and strikingthe next blow are done so rapidly that
ibey are nearly simultaneous. The float
rat Is made first, and tben the second cat
Is made. In making the eeoond cut the
workman strikes the chisel with less force,
;bus making a shallower oat. If the flle Is
to bo cat on tbe other side, the oat side Is
laid upon a plate of Jead or pewter to protectthe cutting edges. If the flle Is other
>han a flat shape, the lead or pewter Is
proovod or hollowod out to fit tbe shape.
After catting, tho filesaro hardened, for

the annealing makes tbe steel so sort that
ae first uko of the fllo would bend tbe outtingedges. Some flies are curved before
s*inir temnflmd. This Is done by beating
(he cut files to dull rod and bending
sham to tbo required curve over a wooden
blook with a wooden mallot. The flies to
be hardened are first covered with a mixtureof salt and some sort of oarbonaoeous
lubstance. This covering serves a twofold
purpose.it prevents tbe teeth from oxidationand from losing the carbon In the
rteel, and by fusing indicates tbe proper
beat for tempering. Is also serves to presentcracking wben tbe file Is sudden.y
plunged into the ooollng liquid which
fives the flle the temper.
Naturally a heated file suddenly oooled

rill warp more or less acoordlng to its
form. This Is prevented by giving tbe flle
i '*set" in tbe other direction before it is
tempered, so tbit the tendenoy to warp
kctually straightens tbe flle. When the
steel has reached tbe proper beat, tbe flle
Is lifted from th« fire by tbe tang and sud- J
donly lmmersod In cold water, and before
It has grown cold It Is withdrawn and put
In a screw clomp, wblcb koeps it from
curving or bending. Tho tang is the" sof
toned by sticking it in melted load,ai*d thou
tbe flle Is cleaned, dried and oiled..Chic*-
go Reoord.

Wood Gas.
The town of Doscronto, In Canada,

where there are several largo lumber mills,
la partially lighted by gas mado from sawdust.The sawdust is charged la retorts
which are heated by a wood Are, the gas
from the retorts passing into a series of
coils, and thence into the purifiers, which
are similar to those used for coal gaa.
Lime Is Uw principal purifying employed.

DaPre'* Locala.

lr you want it good garden buy your secda
At DuPre h More.

International Poultry Food mskm hen* lay
more evic*. For Mile ut HuPre'a More.

International stock Food will make your
torae liettllhy, atrong and lively. Try a packiice.
Wood'H MetdM never fall to produce good

(ardeua.
(food Friday han paat. hut It la not loo late
o plant bcaua If you buy lliem at 1'uPre'a
tore.

Wall paper kept In a lock at OuPre'a Drug
>iid Hook ature.

Fine candle* for the aweet tooth for lale at
JuPre'a Drug and book Store.

'" II II I..

We Mil tbe genuine Grip Op*aim sod you
will nod them good. The Bpeed Drag Co.
Phone or eend an order for any thing In our \

up-to-duie Drug Rlorv. We will nee that you
KelIt. Tbe Hpeed Drag Ca
Before yon bay yoar drng« «co ua. The

Bpeed Drug Co.

Hmi lie the best claara when you ran get
them lor the tame money. We aril about alx
thouaand Cigars a month. Thia la proof of
Ita merit. .Speed Drog Ca

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. 0. Thomson,

OFTICK UF-»«TAItW ON MoILW A.IB
Comer. Abbeville. B. a

DENTAL NOTICE.
8. F. Klllingsworth,
No. < Heel Block Abbeville, B. C.

CHARLES P. PREMNLY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

303 and 304 Leonard Bullding.

Commlftiionor for South Carolina.

Auguxta, Ga.

DR. J. A, DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD KJLUNOS; CROWN ANI) BRIDGE
WORK A flPKClALTY.

A noon PLATK_ ..$* ©
aMaL'MM FILLING*75c and. I.OO

OKKICE OVER BARKHDaI.E'H MTORK.

Wnftfl'Q ^ppfl<?HUUU 0 OuuUu.

"The Best for
the South."

For Sale at

DuPRES
Drug, Book and Seed Store
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Abbeville-ffreenwood
MUTUAL

mrnm
ASSOCIATION.

Property Insured, $725,000.

WH1TV TO OR CALL on the nnder»tC'"^
or to lh* Dtrrolor of your Towwtitp

-«« |nf,i.m»ll..n vrm mkV dMlfO Hbolll
»ur plan of inxaracM.
We Inaare your property *K*ln»t dna'.nir

Uua tiy

I m, wbdstdm n uesms,
and (Id m> eb«Hpnr than any Iiiaamnc* Oon>

patty la exlalance.
Remember we are prepared to prove u> y*n

that nan la tbe aitfaat *ud fibeapwt piao of
inaurauoe kuuwn.

J. B. BL^KE, Jr., Gen. Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

J. JBASER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
J. A<]il Calhoun ^....Ninety six Towmhipi
H. (J. MhJot ... 'iiv«*n wood J
J.T. Mabry - Cokenbury ' 1
W. B. Arker .Donald* " I
M. B. Cllukxcale* _...Due Went *' I
T. I«. Haddon ..l»nu Cane " M
H. K. Cromer -Miulllivlile " J
J. U'. l.vou 1 my_

A. K. WuiMiti Cedar Spring
W. K. bwdle Ahtwvllle
Dr. J. A. Andemon Autrrvlile "

II. A. Tetineut........Lowuile«v!lltj » fl
A. O. (Intnl....... Magnolia "

J. K Tiirrant Calhoun Mill* ~ M
H. I, Ivlmond* Hortlfxu x *

W. C. Marllu ..Ilinlgr*
H. M. It-njuruln VVnlmil (irnvn * W
I*. H. I'KiiiHon, I'ulliN'tu and llililer "I
I*. II. K«*tnp Klrk>.f-H "

,liw.<.ph I.'tkr, HVIIowaoiI A Phinnlx "K
J.C Kil»ii CMlnt;rldx"
H 11 vinurd ... KluurdM "f
j. U.» oi#?m*n Coronncu -m
J. li. CIiIIm. Jr ~...Hn»dley '

J. W.Mcotl - Verdery M
Abbeville. C\, Jan. 80, 19W. M

A

J. L HILL & CO.
BUGGIES, "

WAGONS,
CABRIAGES
and HARHE88 I
REPOSITORY

Wa 9 DnconVtarnr DIaaV '
11 Ui v MVBOUVWg AIAVVM j

YOUR
If medicyie is to cure a c

medicine.the best only
duty to yourself and to J
very best drug store youfi
J 11 .. « %Jr» (
UUIlclIS dllU uioiauvc aiaii,

your duty we have everh
come to us with your jfz

The SPEEl)

Mrs. TA
Has a Great Quantf y <

She is Closing / ut

t|e B

-f
Hhe also has a^argc as

which she is alPo«t givii
keeping her t# re open
her goods, but/, i receive
hhe lias all tf>* late fas

paced to map the best

to be fouod iLAraerca.
her prices arf .made to fu

store opposiP'McDill &

VirgiJtiia=
Chemical

fHAHLESRICHMOI
WTUMT.

Largest Manufac
IFertilize

Importfs of . . .

i lure Germ
. Muriate of
Nitrate of £
pulphate o

It is fnportant in bu
only to bilr goods uf estab
grade, l|it to buy win

charactef can be supolicc
Welarc in position

goods aid in such quanti
will pajyou to sec us be:

iffddress Virginia*
Send lot Virffnia-Cuolina Alatuwc.

lityn the n>i»c

JaOUT| /RAII
i / THE GREJ*:
If OF TRADE J

S I Uniting the Prin
1 I C«nt«r« and Mm
1 V Katorti of th« 5c

11NORTH, EA±

|lii<k.ClMa VnUbcU Tral
If N«v T«rk tad

Cla«lnB«tt Fl*rl4a
AakarUU.

N«w York tad Flarida, *111
' tad Jwaaa>k, at *U
I tavaaWak.

fapcriav Dlalag«Car Sarrli

I Kscallaa* Mmwwtmm astf La
I oouat loath Carollma la
gj Ks»aaitloa.

Wialar Toarlat Tlokata ««
Ml nda««d rata*.

Ml Par dmtmUmd Ut<
SS | *0Phr *a atarMl ttotofrafrat.

f I «. H. HARDWICK.
| | OMMMI PMiMfir

(| d. e.

I R.V. HUNT,
EM*. Agmmi.

I Ckmrlmai*m, I. C.
R riMNMurr w, mm.

w.'
WM. II. I'AUKKK. Wil. P. UKKKNE

PARKER & GREENE,

tajsulGnnselknatLiw.
| office <>q LAW KANOK.
J AHBKV11XK ..SOU I'll CAROLINA.
May 4. IK*. tf

PralU Food sold by W. 1). ilurkaUkle la tin
bMloa tba mark at.

X l
Yoo w'l dod an elegant line ol Ratay-dsy fl

ikiritOK> at L. W. WhlteV Call asd am ,

hero,
H

How iboot tboae rxqalalle embroidery /
ind lac ut WMWftf Tba lad lea who have I

>oiaee|fcbembave« treat In more for tbern. /
Pod<JSylltn Compound la tbe beat bora* fl

nedlcfi. For Wile by The Spt-ed Drag < o. '

U e e atrietly headuuai tera for pnlnta «
>ila, « .1 civerloga. varnlabea, ataloa atr. N
Pbot Ui7. M11ford-* Drug Mora.St
A c/ d mule for aale. Apply to H. M. Tata flap

booka! yon will And tbem at oar fij
Hon a ablpmeot Joat received. nj

Tba Speed Drag Co. ffl

w/ are bendqaartera for alee candy, atock
tlwi a ireab, aod we bave It lo boxea from to

lo w. The Hpeed Drag Ca

DUTY! I
loease it must be good 8
Ms good enough. YourJ
"" /Iftofnp ic ctr\ trt tflP ffi
'ill UUVLWI IO WW kV %««w

can find, without letting
in your way. In doing
reason to think you will
scriptions.
i DRUG GO.

GGART^
of Cheap Iiats, Which

i at Prices to Suit

illVftP.
. t/

sortmentof other Goods

jg away. Her object in
in not only to clone out

orders for drew making.
hlon platen, and is preandthe prettiest dreenes

Her work is good and
lit. Call on her at her

Lyou's Furniture Store.

Carolina 1
Company,
TOAT, X C. "v

ffl, VA.
#, GJt. M
roarers of
rs in the South.

I 'M

an Kainit,
Potash,
»o«ia,
f Potash.. j
ving yr>nr fertilizers, not

iishcd reputation and high
re wants of every ^
L |
to. tarnish all classes of

*4
' J .' T-

ties as Duycrs aesirc. 11

,:ore purchasing.
Carolina Chemical Co.,
harleston, S. C.

ii mi iii-M- n..n
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HERN I
/WAY I
r HIGHWAY I
fMDTHAVEL. I.
oipal ComrnvrtUl 1
ith and PUmvn i
utl\ with the m ^

rr and WEST.
>m. Tkro«|h SlMyiatf'CMt
N«w OkImbi. via Atluito*
Polmta via AtUsU m4 vU

i*r via lraokb«rg> DmvUU
M«kaoa4. BtavUto uU

oa am all Tkro«^k
>w IUIm to CharlMlcm m*
kUr«IUU tad WmI ladlaa

» all KaaarU aaaw aala at

trmtmrf, tlmm latlw. rmUm, «*«.,
" I

W. If. TATLOI. I
c«#». »«m. . ammu I

AUaata, (U. I
J. C. BEAM. |

DlHHel Pms*. wCjvst, I
««, I

Honlhrrn Hallway Mrh«*«fillf*.

Train* for Hodge* leave Abbeville, H. C., No.
.72 (dally) H 3ft ». m.; No. ) III .VI a. rn.;
No. i (dally) 1.4) p. III. ; No .'4 (dall* ) '.ill p m.

Train* from Hodge* arrive Abbeville. No. ">t
(dally) $..V>n. m.; No. I (dully) 12 01 p.m.; No.
(dally)*.! &> p. m.: No. -VI (dally) J.tti p. tu.

Clnae connection at Hodge* with through
trulDH (or tJreenville, Columbia, Charleatoii,
«!< ., oiiiiieciHiic at (Jrr*nviile for A. x C\ Ill*
vUiuu polut* and the K*»t, aloo A*bev|||e, At- I
lanta, etc. Tlirouicii *lerp«r* Hodge* to <*bar> I

"" ~ln ninnMllUlf with 54. |
ir»iuu, vu » ». .

«

We arc beatl'iuartrr* for auyiiilnic Irl in

iru( Hue. MltfonTe Drug Store.


